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:WILLIAM Q. EEIU, of Berks county.
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WILLIAM VAKMBM, Pittsburgh,
DAVID A. PRESSLEY. AUeebecy,
CSABLE9 L. OOP.IIRIN#, lUmvti,
DAVID K. BAYARD, tables, ■WILLIAM E3i%Low*ret.CUlr.1 ASSrmKT U« JUPGE,
THOMAS 3IKLLON, Colltos-

mstjuct Arro»THT,
JACOB U. MILLER Pittebo-gb.

South Fayette.
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AtrDlWB.

DATJD COBNELIOS, Bewlckley.
nmriTaß, .

H. 7.ANDXRSOS,Kelt Deer.
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' “ t Wbat ahk they Fob ?—The New York Timet,

E*-* ofTacsday, in its money article; says:;ry:^';;; ; • ,,WehitTe«enon the Btreet to-day & parcel
_

of i months’ bills drawn l& Jane by the firm of
fAToyite Utah Contractors of the Government

f- i% > , opon ibeWar Department, and accepted, ancon-
i/' -■

- dltlonaUy; by Secretary J. B Floyd. These
bills are madeforround eums of $25,000 each,

-

.

ostensibly-for a:bcraßidcraUon cdrtady rendered..
; Bat upon whntfbalhority, or aftor what preee-

dent they are accepted-payable four months hmeet
does not appear."

«.
“ It is; wellknown that the moneyby whioh the

I*eeompton Act wesforecd throngh Congress was
by the administration on jast each bills

..
.’as these, with (he exception that they were for

pisrcrc* cf tbeP00R,,.
JOBSPQMILLER, Snowden.

Jmftller am cants. Are those bills intended as
- the means ofraising an electioneering fund,to
/ be'spent bythe adminUlratioa in ioflaenoing the

fali eleeiloim j' The elections of tbls fall are of
"~t: Tftat importanoe, aa indicating the drift of the
;.. .tide in H1860.; -and ve-may be enre that the ad*

mlnifltratloQj which spent money last year by
teas of thoosands in every northern Stale, will

' not suffer the elections of this year to go by de*
_;fault, May we not thereforelook npoa thedoon*
■" jnentsnoticed by the Twits as ''thefirst notes of

‘ the campaign?” 1
TS« Battle or Bolftrlno.

{CoßQipoadsQM of theLondon Tlmo*.}
Poziolbsoo, Judo 2G, 18G9.—1 find that my

first Impression was right, and that no .battle
eras expected on oar side. It was known that
the rear guard of the Austrian army, the Corps

• :of Bsnedek (the Bth), which had fought at Mai-egnano, and proteoted thence theretreat of ther-bolt of the army* had repassed the Mioclo onthe19thinai. It had first received orders to slop
at Castiglione and prepare to hold ’that plaae,
bat Uhod scarcely began to execute this order

. when a counter-order arrived, which recalled
tho rear goard'bohind thejdincio. In cones-

. qnsaco of this U passed the BUnclo at Mon*
sambano, leaving only afewonlpoate behind it.Up to this time, then, the intention of theAos*triana was evidently to eootenttheaiselvea withdefending the Mioeio line. From the 19th to

: tbe 22d ft change camo over the plans, whiohmay be, perhaps, explainedrby theeircnmalance; that Gyntei only took leave ofthe army on that
day. So didso ina very laconic order of the

. day* merely saying that his Msjesty.the Empe
ror had'called him elsewhere, abdj ‘

leave in consequence.- In hi;
an officer

s

far ,
■'it.

-mfcTIO took
Geo. Sehliok,
who gaioe(i

Ute war in Hungary in 1848- :
y,'-IMS I named Major-General of the Italian

army, of which' the E mperor>himsclf. teak the
-command.. From alltbat we can make oat, there

seems to have been too mmy plum? in the pud*
, ding,for there a good of jealousy among
"several of iheGcnbrtiLs,wboallthink themselves
' entitled to the supreme command; ForinsUuoe,
Benedek, whois considered (atany rate, by his

. own corps), as the fittest tocommand, is accused
by Gyulaiof having come too late for the battle
of ttsgsntoon purpose,although it is more prob-
able that, being on tho other side of the Po, he

r.had not sufficient Unto to arrive.
... *- Atany rate; it/1s to put an end. to all these

- , jealousies,, which are;greatly dopiored by the
„

. i ”• * $ z army, that the Emperorhas taken the oommand"Cu *5 -

' i in person... This was on the 22<L On the 23d
; b*--; i.-.;,1 ! ; thearmy received an order to bo ready at 7a.

vv-'i:/'• m., and the whole immense force, consisting of
*

«%,.
j * . , thelst,2d, 3d,-Bthj7tb,Blhand9thcorps,pass*

4 ~ 1 cd.the Minoioon that day, and had taken up
. Hheir ; respective positions before the evening

» r- it, v, s closed in- This mass, to whleh must be added
’• '' r, \> J twelve oftho best cavalry regiments, from whose

j? $«/ „; \ I nctrvifcyoa the pUio of the Campo di Medole a
Us -. 1. ;

‘

. great dealwaa expected, cannot have numbered
j;>,

* v.-. 1< ~ J 1- *■
v -Vstrpag park of position guns was also ordered

• V over the river.
. * .A n:** * 1 And this large armyesme not to defend the

■?... positions on tbo-hills so much as to attack the
"I.* • J, out/of Lombardy.

.
. 1 v The confidence seemed to have 2>oeh great, for

•* » » thcmarcbAoßresclaend Milan'had become ta-
. u r- -w. ble-talk amongthe officers. TheEmperor came

•• up thoeame eTenlQg, aad early lhe next tnorn-
' I ../tog visited thepositlon at Solferino.

?.*,?■'*' - This retumof.lhe An? Wans had been so sad*
y.den that themeirahfUhadnotreached theallied

.'v.y..,v,. ~urmy.The AlliesconternplAled no movement on
%

- theday efthe24th/ Theplan of thejoemyseems
£ io haTe been to ffifn>o ibsHgbt' wlng and strike;
" p a decisive blow at onf left, so as to endangerif:

; not catoff oar line ofretreat.. ? For this purpose
4

the Bthcorps,Benedek’e, :which had come over
*

< the Minno, was poeied on theheights about Poz-
; ’tolengo, while therest of the army was massed

p" -

' from Solferino, Medole andCsvrianalo Cereeale.
£/■% This movement to tarn oar right flank was only
k ' ; /possible,aa longas the heights of Solferinowere
l&Vij.-Vl •' hold; for, these onoe lost, the army, if it still
S'SM&i- maintained itself in the pUio, was in danger of

being cat in two, and of losing one or two of the
'* j ’.lt Mlneiopassages. .

TheEmperor, who, as you remember, arrived
v'-'.:*. about anbonrwlter thefirst shot was fired,saw

*, ,b, Iw v,*** t* * v “thls'danger iastolTyVaa -Well as the necessity of
i i ’'V' 1 ,v*l Vg" -

gstiingposaeseion.ofthb;key of the position.
*4T: ' Thegmtpolnt was to ,hoM book the enemy’s

_fo«es bfonghragalhat odr right. and to .posh
JUabackin theplalnnnUl thlaxonld be effeot*

.r j :t&:. For this'purpose the Ist oorps reoeived the
order to go: on the'roads "whloh skirt the hllls

: lookingdownlhto the. plain; .tho2d corps took
bb: - btbplaceaUlSTigh(;igihhiitsrightwaspUcod

*• I* rl;rQ2 :'*'S**fb b'i * ■ " the 4th‘corps, sod the 3d; waskeptbick
: tew*

4ilr, ifneo«i»iy,and topravontiDy flank
-Av. : : movement of tho' eoepy,\and fall onhis flank

' aboold heaUempLlb make one. ; Tho infantry
r,' ■' of the GoerdwasplaoedW a reserve behindlhe

t,. *

4T a. ,

' 'FlrsrandSeMttdinflaiBns,whUe the wholocav*
•;'airy':waa’ kept.ready to 'advanoo aa soon aa the

• v enemyrwaa:driy*n back toward the open Campo
'

~ di Medole. : 'The'obstiaioy wlth which the Ans-
,- y r.-tfer v T

__

-trUnshelAAhe' phsUiop of Solferinp was only
eqnaUcd by theiworts wblehthey'msae to throw

' back oarright wing/aod, Ifposalble.foouiflink It.
• > -!*;■,l gave youan idea of the position of Solferino.

;lassnre yon Itb ono of.tbose'tp whlob can be
: x ; faHjhpplled the saying, >*The mhre yon look at

the lemyoulilielt.'’'f- lHs-;impoaaible to im»

::**•<; I preoipiious'.bastione and defiles ofread,
•»'.» c bysmalbr spurs jast of eonvenLeal

- distaneefor'cennbo. ' The Anstfiahi,;
-: '; j■• ■*who> of coutse,.kaaw evsry inch' of their maccea-

, . AveriOg groncd/ inade the most of. these.advaa*’!
I,; +_u (tagw,7BatUwas sboTo all the entrances-to j

,
'

w the village, on !
» 4‘. '.it***'> r ' vvNfhich'itheyhadspentthdgreatestosro. Aeihe IA' -.ffcrvxil^;c>:■:^Vr, ;-:> ;:h3fises’'»fS-'bdlH on .the side of the. steep hill, j

r

"

, tney, as. well as the gardens, stand, os U were, <qL terraces, and their walls form a kind of 1
_

c Jteennfcround the tflbgc. Every wall bad beenia* -.J •' lbopholed, and behind it. were oho or two. good
♦ stotifirlhg cohatohtly. wUh: rifles, which were

•:. ■- sopplteTto them ’by tSoso posted behind. In
r\ _’-s l^Wwe^

ii® • 6usUlQftd. Thogroanihefore.ithad betnclear*
i m to completely expose thoto who want*

' \’y 'v/'-' ted to taka the place by Bterm. ’ .There being no
fr ’ r --ladders, and^the gatewaybeisg-todhigh toscale, ;

' • i -’' l:;V Zouaves, the first whd distinguished
: 1 : , ibeoeeltes,ih tho bauio of Malegnaao, made ar - v : r > hdmaa pyramid, those below .exposing them*

V >' bedyes to thpmnrdttous fire vhich was kept up,
; jwrto .•ailow'thcir’ coopan*

• (lons to mount and enter. But themost terrific
; a' o t> 'oftrnago w«u^.usual, round the eburches^-one■'-■';.‘--: istoate;doss;nnder#oaUi the high square tower.• ft « I *

: . : oiuanof Iho.spurs the aoan-vV-.-.-laia throwront toward the Jake, and ihen-them il *J 1 Bpto r . ;;

t-tic ‘ -I As aU-tba-*dada are .between the different
' Thochlefat*

. 5.' r-.. i&cka were conse'iotntly directed npoa -Ui.b
»’ -

- .»»«t«ep
j• s ; el tlislr epper purt Ihel B person unencuaberedg;v. y,Y ■: hea ttio greetcat difiisalty Incllmb-

tf- - 1 ing Ibco, eoyea icsy imigtno wkat it w&a fer
‘ w- ' i^'YVrl.- ,■ \ ibeFrenchßcldicro lo get to tkolf? itcirr., .?, IT pwto. i TheAortriioMß lle tojiluA left ikelre

Fi L-, ' - . -rttehtad tbom, »n 4 eraitedthe »U»ot In tbl» m»n--■ if : fief. Add to ible dlfHcultj & ;BOorciriDg June
tt. . ian, eeiersl:hoitile batteries readier down■ ; ■ a‘4eoerma2sorlnfantryjiriagdowa
:W-’ wUhlbelrriate.lt wa, booabefoTe.tbihaigble

' -,■ ■ < ' v
•, Igpt to "itfio'pliM, »,Bort^Jto, «ine» Il:b»4

; andrnmefcnonfe»*l aster eawtnoh
autraWoa ot hnmaalt, la to naill ■ n'tptn. i
Tan ibwwlut(bbSfbtaMt both lUawhes ,oni

mmm
•’‘y'Jj.'

v-. .■■mr,-.,
-;:.v‘v.
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ymm
iwu • v ' :v
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oouoiadtfca number andfrikoga ofth* different j
regjmtht*engaged.>, Tbewonderfome however ;
iffhow th#positiunrtfonld ever tie f&Veo.— Ttcse ;
of the eaetoj.irbo were in .the beep At the foot;
of tbe : town were taken prisoners/- 'They bad i
orders to defend the place to tbe hat man.

Tbeattack of the 24 Corps, which, as'yoa will
remember, wps placed to,tbe right of the first,
and had to clear tbe plain on the left of the road
toQoito, near the elopes of the bills, b*d no less
difficulties, although of another kiod. Tbe
groandisasievelasa table.by nawre, b Qt ba®

been intersected with roads, hedg M* r0** 0

trees, ditohes and* banks. Every one of ibeee.
artificial obstacles became a newmeans of reeie-
taacMo the enemy. Ibis reexstanea was great-.
If facilitated by the number ofdetached farm-

home, which ibodnd there, Mid .verj on, of
which became a Utile blockhouse, whieh had lo
be taken. . . . ..

~

The 4tb Corps worked in tbe same way on the
right*band side of the Qoito road. Tbepart of
this corps was sent lo make „a flunk movement
fjom JJcdolo, and debouch toward Guldizzolo,
abootthe heights of Cavriana. Tbe fight, above
all, in tbe farmhouses, was moat obatioate, for
tbe Austrians, who saw themselves in danger of
losing the Qoito road, aod being thrown toward
the hills,' did everything to prevent the advance
of the 4th Corps. Io epite of this both the col-
umns debouched in the afternoon oh the Campo
dl Medole. No doubt, tbe takiog of Golferino
relieved this side very much, and from that mo-
ment tbe Austrians fought for their retreat.' A
person in the house occupied by tbe Emperor of
Austria says that when tbe latter saw the retreat
of his troops from tbe tower of Cavrianabe had
tears Inhis eyes.

While this was going on on our right, tbe
Piedmontese, as had been agreed, sent forward
their reeonnaisance—one column, a brigade of
the sth Division, with two guns, toward Pescbi-
era; and the other a brigade of tbe 3d Division,
with four guns, toward Poztbleugo. This last
eolamn had for its'support the other brigade of
the sth Division. While the first went across tbe
country toward Pcschlera, tho second followed
the railway line whieh- leads from DesenzanoJtr
Pcschlera, and then, leaving it at tbeinteneo-;
tion of the road by the railway, ronndod toward
Pozxolengo.

The country to the south of the Peninsula of
Sermlonnrises very gently toward tho moun-
tains, forminga kind of basin toward tbo lake.
Thickly planted with trees, it is not veryfavor-
able for observation. The Sardinians, not sds-
peeling the neighborhood of an enemy, advan-
ced with their reconnaissance as far as San Mar-
tino, which is a plateau to tbe right of tbe road,
riaiog abruptly from tbe lower country. This
plateau is a few thousand feet square, and at
tbe foot of it are ensconced a number of farm-
houses. Tbe officer of tho Staff who accompan-
ied the expedition thought he saw figures moviog
toward the opposite side while the *Piedmontese
passed, but he thought them country people.
The column passed on, therefore, sending some:
skirmishers up to the plateau, whofound them-
selves received with riflo balls from tbe houses
at the bottom. The column faoed round, and,
having disposod its guns to bear on the thioket,
it advanced toward the plateau, and succeeded,
though not withont severe loss, in gaining the
height, and at the same time a messenger was
sent to hasten. the advance of tho next brigade.
Beforo this could arrive, however, tbe Austrians
had brought up fresh troops, and the Piedmon-
tese were driven from the position they had
taken np. When the fresh brigade had come up
another attempt was made lo get possession of
the heights, whiob, however, did not succeed,
and the Piedmontese retired to form again and
to await the relnforoement of two fresh brigades.
These, the brigades Aosta and Camou, arrived
abont 4 p. w., and then a new effort was made.
All the guns were united into one large battery,
to throw down tho houses at tbe foot ot tbe pla-
teau, and three columns formed for an attack.
Although dead beat by tbe rapid march, they
soslcd tbo heights, aod finally not only main-
tained their position, but followed tbe enemy
closo to Pozzoleogo. Their loes was very severe,
about 4,000 killed and wounded. TbcyJjad /oP'-
their adv«rflariga4he.JDUre--&fr -Corps d'Abnce
-Of'tJeuT Bonedek, and were therefore terribly
overmatched. No doubt, they woald have had
even greater difficulties bad it not been for tbe
success at SoUerinoend Cavriana, whiob imper-
iously compelled a retreat on tbo right of the
Austrian armyas well. Two Piedmontese Gen-
erals are wounded, and almost every Colonel of
the regidients engaged.

On the side Of the Austrians, the movementall
along the line was according to one plan. The
great difficulty was, however, to give to the
movements the necessary enremSle on a line of
from twelvo tofifteen milesin length. Until the
orders from Cavriana could arrive, the situation
was very often entirely changed; and to choose
the opportune moment for a movemenv is just
one of tho most .Important conditions for the
sncocss of a battle. As it was, the right wing
at Pozzolengo was entirely isolated frflm the
rest; while tbo movements*of tho left wing could
likewise bo only imperfectly controlled. Tbe
leogth of tbo line mode the employment cf the
reserves equally difficult, and caused a waat of
cohesion in tho whole, whiob might have been
far moro fatal than it really was had tbe Aus-
triananct thought bo early of their retreat. All
these great mistakes were np to a certain point
counterbalanced by tho namber of lines of re-
treat which the Austrians possessed. Bat this
advantage told only towards tbe eod, and saved
them from what otherwise would probably have
been a complete root. Duriog tbo battle it was
curious to watch the effects of the too great
length of tho line and Us corresponding weakness.
The Freuob, with their first Impetuosity, invari-
ably succeeded in breakiog through or pressing
hack the part of the Une whiob they attacked,
and before thereserves came up they had usu-
ally succeeded in tbrowiog themselvos.-into the
flank of tbe Austrians, whostill maintained their
ground, thus forcingthem likewise toretreat. In
spite of their numericalsuperiority ibeAustrians
themselves were aloost-olways too few at the
decisive point and at' tbe derisive minute. They
were thus, pressed baok step by step. The more
they retired tho greater becamo the length of tbe
line and tbe corresponding disadvantage for tbe
road to Goito, whiob was the line of retreat for
their left wing,and at the same time of vital
importance, as one of the chiefpassages of tbe
Minoio, runs off diagonatly toward tho river.
ThtSi.was of course a disadvantage whiob they
could not help, but they evidently ought not to
have chosen a lioeof baltle.vrhicb exposed them
to do it.

After the loss of Solferino, nothingTemalned
bal to thick of retreat. The plain on both sides
of theroad to Goito, beoamo untenable, for it
could be taken In flank from the spurs of the
hills; and If the resistance vas too long continu-
ed, there was the danger of its being also taken
in flank from Medole, and so lose the road to
00110. The center, coaid not assist it; for if it did
more toward the right, it exposed its own line
ofrelreat,whiohwaatoward Valleggio.

As U was, the line of retreat ioGoltoconld
only be kept with the greatest sacrifices, and it
la but jnsitoeto saythat the Austrians somewhat
redeemed tho mistakes which they made iu their
advanoe by tho masterly way in wbioh they
managed their retreat, under very unfavorable
circumstances.

The taking of Solferino and the movement of
our right column, to throw itself between the
center and the left, wing of the Austrians, are
the two great phases of the day. Until £o’clock
this second phase was still undecided; Just
abont that time a heavy thunderstorm came down
whioh lasted for more than half an hour, and
boosae theturning point. While the 4thCorps
continued Usattack on Guidizzolo a division of
the 3d Corps was brought up, and, erosilng. be-
hind the former, threw Itself between tho hills
of Cavrianaand Guidizzolo. At the same time
the artillery was workiog on the flank,, from the
last spurs of the bills of Cavriana. This was de-
cisive, and the Austriao iioe was soon broken
through.

As.for the maloti*!resaiis of the dsy, they
were, ae you know by the balletic, GO guns and
several thousand prisoners; buttheyare nothing
In comparison with the mors! effect of the battle.
The strategical gate is the Mincio line. Unfor-
tunately it was not possible to gain the Mincio
passage. The enemy was indeed defeated; but
apprehending danger to hie-line of retreat, be
began to retire eariy ia the day, and in tolerably
good order. It wan ttigWnUbcfore bo waedriTeoout from the Guidizzolo and Cavriana. From
there to the Miocio is about 10 miles, and the
troops had been on fGot and fighting without
food since sunrise. Ercn those who hod not
taken part in the notion were exhausted byfa.
ilguc, hunger and thirst. The exertion would
hare been too much.

The Wounded in the flattie.
[Cem»pond*aea of tb« Hernlog Post}

Cabtiouobb, Monday, June 27.—This place
presents just now n hideous spcotacle of human
suffering—evtry ’church, every house, is full of
wounded, and the arcades aro so crowdod that
there is hardly room for the puser-by. The
mortality among them amounts to boyond one
hundred& day.; but this is priaoipally among
those who were brought lato from tho field.
Several hopeless cases, where death must super-
vene within a very short time, have been left
there, in order, to give a chance to those to whom
removal might offer a chance of recovery. This
appears a terrible alternative, but cannot bo
helped; all the carts of the contadini are taken
up for tbe purpose, and the peasants themselves
are so entirely occupied In transporting the liv-
ingthat th« burial of the dead was sot entirely
completed yesterday. Tba whole road from Caa-
tlgUone tol Monttchiaro, places In thevicinity wbtra the wounded can be placed, iscovered with Hutao j vehicles goieg foil andre-turning hither for more, whoare sent /away as
400&S8 tbe first dressing and necessary opera-tions ereconcluded. .* r

THe PMlj wmapoaamof the OhieMyt:~“Tb» only Mdent reported (r on the qudrsn-gte "fwalrthStoneoßaaeettl of M- GotUrd before Paehltn. vhohieaccurately. impeded the preieot .tjtj of thevotki, the diaWtaxtlon <jf Ihogarrletm as! theaetnre of the approachea on every ala*. gnn.

boats, brought upfrom Genoa in compartments, ;
bad been laonehe<f;on take ;

Tbo &utrageonS~um»da«t Of tbe :
at Perugia isalready producing 'disastrous con-
sequences for the temporal government of tbe -
Holy See. At Bologna the Provisional, Junta ;
has published a proclamation recalling all tbe I
young men who have.tnlered under lbe_flig.ofi.
Italian independetcf; hecanro, says tbe precis- ’■oatioo, if.it is. a. ctvicjJuly to. take uparms to !
liberate one's .country, a-greater and tmore urgentiduty still— that of defending our !
hearths and homes. In Piedmont and Tuscany
public, indignation has reached &ach a pitch, ,
chat even the clergy are constrained openly to jtake part with it. Several pastoral letters have !
been written, protesting against tbe conduci of |tho Pope’s mercenaries, and laboring toseparate j
the Caiholio cause from tbe doiogs of its chant*;
pious. The Court of Borne will very probably
find reason to regret the rewards and enlogiums
which it has lavished upon tbe oooquerors of
Perugia.

Tbe Roman officers in the Piedmontese army
are “organizing a corps to defend tbe cities of
the Roman States which are threatened hy mer-
cenaries in tho pay of the Pope.” The Neapol-
itan General, Mezzo Cappo, is expected to march
shortly, at the bead of a force of six or seven
thousand men, “to defend the revetted towns of
the legations.”

Tcbket.-—The attempt to bring about an in-
surrectionin tbe Turkish provinces is said tohave
proved a failure. The disturbances in Servia
and Montenegrobad assumed a far loss formida-
ble aspect,

• A letter from Milan, of tbe 26th olt., gives
some details of tbe movement which had taken
place in thateity against tbe Jesuits:

The evening before last Ihe people of Milan
made a threatening demonstration against'tbe
Jesuits, who, after having been kept away from
the oity by Mgr. Aisruobj a German Archbishop,
were recalled id 1852,and .protected by an Ita-
lian one, Mgr. Romllli, who recently died. Tbe
people were much irritated against tbe body,
whom pnblio rumor accused of keeping upa se-

; eretoorrespondenoe withAustria; and theywould,
! in their fary, have broken open the doorß of tbe
convent, but for the intervention of some Pied-
montese carbineers, Frenob gendarmeß, and tbe
national guards. A search of thebouso was,
however, ordered, and then is reason to believe
that papers of a compromising character were
foundthere, since on the following day a decree
was issued, expelling them from tbe country.
This decree Is, moreover, in conformity with the
laws of Piedmont,from whiob conntry (he Jesuits
and tbe Dames da Sacre Ccturwere orderedaway
in 1848.

The Paris correspondent of tbe M&uobester
Guardiansays:

“Tbo real aooonnts, now depositedat the War-
Offioa, givefor (be battlo of Bolferloo nineteen
(ofid)thousandkilled and woundedfor the French
and a liule over 6,000for the Sardinians. What-
ever may be said to tbe oontrary, yon may bold
these figuresfor certain. loan vouch for them.”

Cabtiquosi, Jane 29,1859.—• Asfor the losses
whioh the two opposing armies have sustained I
think they are not far abort of 40,000 men placed
hors de combat—an enormous loss when we eon-
alder that 300,000 men were aotually engaged
on both aides doriog thebattle. Tbe official re-
turns of tbe Piedmontese army are oow before
me, and yonmay judge by these the dreadful
slaughter on that memorable day. The first di-
vision had six officer* aod 9?rnnk and file killed;
25 of tho first end-600 of tho scoond wounded.
The third division, 13 officers and 181 rank and
file killed; 60 officers and 1,028 soldiers wound-
ed. In the fifth division, whioh suffered tbe
most, 19 offioers were killed and 62 wounded;
279 rank and file killed, and 1,264 wounded.
Another division had as many officers killed and
wounded, and more than 1,300 soldiers hors de
combat. Two battalions of BcrasgUeri have lost
nearly all their offioers,and bad 500 soldiers hors
de combat.'

A Mas “Mxuesd^^tT'&s'atb.—James Doyie a
blacksmith by'Tradc, died in Chicago last Fri-
-day, under the following oircumvtaaoes as de-
tailed by tbe ZYma of that city:

“Ha was an extremely athletic person in ap-
pearance, and woe considered by hiefellow work-
men os possessing a remarkable degree of
otreogth and bodily vigor. On Thursday he
worked in tbe ehop as usual until C o'clock,
when be went tosupper inas good health as us-
ual. After eapper he oomplained of extreme
heat, and continued to complain uotil 12 o’clock
when be vent to bud. At tbreo o’clock in (bo
morning his room mate awoke and found him
breathing his last. A post mortem examination
revealed no unusual appearance of the body,
except a remarkable and unusual quantity, of
adipose matter. By overwork and the heat of
the day he was literally meiuddovn. The cor-
oner’s jury found this to be the cause of his
death.

DTSPBPSIA.—-Tbe worst foe of humanity
to *o wallknow e, that wa herdly fal flbpoaed t> occupy
UuMCr'pMoioitjexrovUtoa. F*w b»r*McepedroftHtg
(roeoMut another cf lUvxrkd lo clib-^r
k CACcr. or a C93a*QTOict6f*l!*><*t «rn«7 Utter .tlscese;«ru)

tikeo lo lht*i•t-'.v. »i>n«i mu-dr— I.<EUILtVI.'s
.HOLLAND WTJ'EKS—will »!»*>» aiittgftla, if not t-fT.-ci u

caio We tulgbl etioDger iugavgc, Lai, ■«
wo Mti; a.l<lrteUlog • rcossffinff M well mo itMoavMocom-
tnoolly, to iroU Lb* prcJaJtoa wbich wiqlJ »tt*cb
to what wimld itemtßeral>MiUßS.

ladlicedon, Haartborp,llesasene—Sick &n 4 Nerrotu—ln
fact, all the! have Ihrir origin Inlnpatred dtgevtton—ln,
which are iadadad BILIOUS DISORDERS AND LIVER
CpMPLAIRT9,Mcnt*I Dbontan, rrritabdityflndUjKmtion
lorfttufc, /Kpo&ftee, IVjJTOria** <jf Spiriu, sfcrooos Fean
and fairs for ScUhtii,end » oomber of other

'affection* oi this dasi, rendering a man onflt &x Inter-
coorae with the world abd the 'society of hie tksMly—will
ell,In inoet instances, be(bend to heveproccededfruta that
diamsed itet* cfthe digeeUveergana which(hta medicine to
co eminently calcahUed to relieve.

Brm CiiXTVV—lfce Gennloe highly Concentrated Boer-
have** DoJUnd Bitten to pat op Inb«J( plotbottle* esly,
sad rsteitodet {1per botUa. Tbe great demand for ihu
truly Celebrated Medicine be* induced many tmUaUoce,
whichtbe pablie »bmjIdguard agatnitpnrcbeetng. Beware
oflaiporttfcnil Bee • thatour name taon thelabel of every
bottle yen buy.

BENJAMIN FADE. A 00., Rrfe Proprietors,, S 7Wood ctrwt, between latand 2d Pa.
mySSuUwf

DIED—On Toeadayaftirnooo, ISlh instant,nf cooxnmp-
lk»«, Osp(. MARK STERLING, a nativeof Scotland, aged
45

Tbe friend*pfcbafuslly are reapsetfany lovtled to at*
tend hta funeral, from bis lata reaiaeno* in East Binning-
baa, (bli (Thursday) morning,at 9 o'clock.

Btto ntitantisoncnts.

IBIKIBADE-

Valuable Building Lots

on the

ZVXONONOAHBZiA HZVJQ&

Theaa Loti Front 00

BRADDOOK, DKAPraVdCOUMEBCE BTRKETF,

Aul are eligibly ajtoated Lr

PRIVATE RESIDENOEO.

Sale will take place no tbs pretsluioo

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

July 23d, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Dr. CtraicbUTa Remedy for the Prevention
and Care of Consumption.

Wiachaatar’a Osnaina Prcparatlsnoftht
HypopboipUtss ofLtne and of Soda,

TAe iprtffc Btntdy/er Cmxumption, Scrofula, Brem/tCit,Aithma, Dt&ility, Vytgeptia, STtresut Dtitasti,
CM<n<itUf arid the ComptainU.e/ Ilham,

Z-oi*a/EAcrgy, mutiny,

This extraordinary ChemicalPreparation of
FUO3PQOUUS, (tbe prophylacUofcoJ rnreiivc propcrtir*of which were, discovered by Dr. J.f. Churchill; of Paris,) la
corforiulugwooitirial cure* throughout Europe arid tbe
Unltou State*. b.Ting already attained, .Into it* Introduc-
tion, a remarkable popularity, both «Uh tbemedical pro-
f.wtao end tbepublic. Itla a purely BcUuUlk Preparation,
acting with abioluU ctrtiintf, and ot tnviriobit 'i/Icjcy iu
•IIatagr*cf Pulmonaryaod jiertcua Djmmi. Tbe

i CUBE or OoNSUMWIOS.
Id tLo eaeond onJ third stage* («i * period, comvquintly,
whenthere can todo noceiUlaty «* to tin* nature of tho

disease,) cap be obtained, ,u B |l casts, by Uiis lif-ato.eut.except when tbo aatiUng lesion ol tbe inogs Is of iiulfiufflcicot 10 produce death. Hereditary predisposition»«eiu*
lano w»y to counteract tbe effect of tbo UYPOPJIOS-PUITBS; patient*In whom it wu meat atrongly tnarksC
recovering a*rupidiy a* others.

This Itimody baa ootonly a enrativo effect, but wlll.H
oa6d wherever thereexist* • suspicion of thedis*ue,JVe
cent iU Butlopnoti, and thusac» as a prwrrr*f»c« mithre-gutdtoQwiumpUto.jtutat MccifKUiofs «tie*»«fth rtiard t»tmaliPu*.
It is impossible, within tbe limits of an ordinary ad?ir-

tbwmtnt, to inrulab tba overwhelming preota in luyfnoura-aioolnregard tithe recce** of this mv sodßpadffo Treat-meul for one cf the moat terrible Koorgts of tbo bomahraca. But ip order,to aatlafy tba nnmoroua inquimn who■rodally oddrewlog too for.infbnMtlod, X baroJtUlLab.lithjrd a tt’SDiUtloa cf
' v

■ BB.CUUBCIQLL’fI WOBB OS CONAUMPTIOV,Oomprising hla report mjado to the Imperial AcsiletnyorMcf, *•, W, -V.Jj.of •»,! L.K.ri,B«oo.iu,TMlluiilaUl .e,*Mch ,IMW.lUi • ClrcoUr, wlllSKBt DD ™«lpl ofTWKLV* CENTS Intunpito co.cr lb.expense ofpoataga.
Tbaaa, therefore, who wish reliable Informitioarrorioastodeciding wbethtt to try this extnordiaary nruodrahoald iManotlme.tDWrlUog fur Dr. Cbarchlll’e Traatlsi*Thenaanda.would be restored 1© health by pUclnctbem.

kltm coder tola treatment dorleg tbasumour, which la
tbo mostf*Torable*eason; bat who, if the# daisy, mat sodown to premature grarta. .

Price &f WIN'CaKiTEU’S GENUINE PREPARATIONoftbe Hypophoaphltea of Limasail Soda (lag) rflMtfwrbottle, three bctUee for |i. Single bottle*, ia wncentrsud•oldUon, by cun. When spedslly reqaeated,$2 each. TheDaxSazn fnamhed to the ProCatsioo. juch bottle baafull directlcmr for oae, withmy faoilmiU algiuima USE
HO Omxa.. V. : - ; J. WINCHESTER. '

4 Bol4whdfl«alaaadnibUibyDß.O. R. KETBKB.No.I4OWood ftmt.' Rmbargh, Ps. - - . . jn^LdAwy

TWrOTICBiIOODK-PATRONS AND THIS
:At-tQDLlffOfillEAtLT.—H«la*trcTtl4iJ'ooitilT«#with*bom ufi wro.'w:Or* pnpirod to dtUttr'n&i
ol thoiwrtibDMOf tmrc&Menlo ujpart ofthe two ebitt,
:HaaehtrttrorPagufttoßeroafth* ■■;■TfU.fAAßuiL ,

Jtfl . r«denlik l Mowt»PostQfflo*,AlJ«gfetaj>.

"'£t)n aWutttgftnrntfl, JStattllaiuoua.
•-"'ye, r. tuni,jjrTMSr.i .VrtAisxr tuism. Bedford RUvfnWa 1Lai* ofPittsburgh- - ‘ * Philadelphia • “°r*U

j OpXIXXgS,
, PITTSBURGH COnJIISSIO.'i HOI'SK. ; Via HuMingda* V‘*^rv*.dJJ' o}> HaOroad /roa

f WALKEH *"baRNB73. i
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ’ S^JSS^SK^SWi7S£££3£SAu,J AgrtiU Ist lV> Silo of »il!i ualoacu IliatlafttlogJoD k BroaJ Top it. 11. to Hop*.

PITTSBURGH SAfIOFACTIIKED GOODS, *»,S23SE
*lt» la Uaausgdoa At l&io r it, and temaluoror tJabf; or

Coal Onj AND OTH£R MeBCTIA.vdISI, ir pa**aig»i*prt£jr it, tlaycaoiUy all nlzbt *t Alroon*,
And cob wet At iioatiegdoo cat tDCfnlug wit!* a train fjr

Ho 160 Pearl Btrcet, tba spring*.° r .
„

KBTUBNISa WEST FIIOM THE SPRINGS:
'UVEJ'W YOKK. Uato Bedford after breaMast and coowc* At Hootloiifcm

..'* _ , . with MiilTialo vwtat6T. It-onPeaoa. R. B, wrlTiogl*
aaKsoo«igti3i4SuU*olk.iU'd, to »biUi prcper P©r«a*lat , al midnight.

toatloo ehalVW jiiyu, uilprowwJa promptly mmUt«sd. TbU rente »11l befoKod pIeAMCt, <jo!ck and «afc> aa«J
urnnaa. , atery atteotlonpaMtotbe ccmfertnf paaaogw*.

M__ m . . ......
_ t,b„ nt,rk ACn 1 THROCGU TICKETS TO HOPEWELL,** 00, can U bad

Mmra. Bryce, Wcbard. * Mmrt.Jcbo Black * Co,
|, * tt* r.»kn ttd*t osct, PUUbvrgWromAluyifer Kloj, ESl,| “ UcKoo t

J.STBIVART, At.otrun. 8.8.Mwr«.Adam»,aUctllD*Co. ja-l.lya , J. J. LAW&ENOS, Eup’t 11. *B.T.R. B.
Huntingdon, Jaee 16.1859. jjHwil*FOR SALE—Homeland lota in Pittsburgh

todAllegheny, alaoln thsboroagb of Manchester end
Mierpeburgh, several baodsomn country seats; Farms of
different aiww In every direction at rations prtcaa, aocno
Terygood com. peram* wlablog to purchase woald do
well to c*U and examine thereaiatar, and thueewishing to
liato their placerecUterod. at GBO. W. BUNN‘3 Ueal Es
Ute offlw, Koith aideof Lacoct street, 7tb doorK»st of
Fedend otreat, Allegheny City. J°3l
"yf u. byr a m & co.

hlaaulactorersof

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OANNEL COAL OIL.

O»offica 158 Libertystmt, Pittihargh, Pa.

New cumb honey, in small box-
£?, Jos! raceltod and for sale at France’s family gro-

»>ry and tea atore, Federalstreet below too Postcffire, Al-
legheny. | JoJtl
rrO LET—The half of tho large CanalWare!
X. booao, with Office ettechod, on the comer ofPennand

Wayneetraeta. Koinlraof JOHN F. SILL A CO,
Jn2l;dtf Conor Pennand Waynestreet*.

OATS—50 bos. received and for sale by
Jn2l R. DALZELL A CO.

JUST ARRIVED

ANOTHER LOT
OF

WILLIAM KNABB Sc CO.’S

(■•SI.KBSATEP

P I A NO FORTES,

FOR SALK BV

CHARLOTTE DLUME,

jul» No. 118 Wood»t, 2-1door st-oro Fitth.

GREAT INDUCEMENT.—AU persona
wishing Artificial Teeth will fiud it to tbelr Intercat

to call upon C. BILI*, Dentist, No. 67 Greet street, cppoiite
the CoartBones, no will insert fall seta or teeth with con*
Comma Gum npoafin* gold for $76; half sets for $37; con-
tinooss Gum upon platiniat We iuue ruaa, whichit bat
a littleorcr oswbatf the tuna! prices rbaygedbythe best
Dentlite, Eilrorand other 1aee metal*,price redoced in
proportion. Cordite et $7O per eel; $36 half act—nanohat
the finest material;executed la tbamost dnrablo and satis*
factory etylea, will bo oflered. All work warranted. Per-
sons Vhhlngto avail themselves of three very reduced
rates; will do so bo Tore tho 20th of September,as the nsnal
price will bo charged from tbattlmo.

Wethink afirstclass set of teeth coaid not be objection*
able at the nominal sum at which they are offered, when
the beatof reference can begivenas to theadaptation of
his work, and specimens can be seen at bla office.

REFERENCES:
Rov. W. D.BowarJ, - A. G. M’Oandleas, M. R,
A. Bradley,
W. 5L Faber,
W. K. Vanltrk,

J. M. FqKod,
Jos. Abel,
J. n. Uopfcio*. .InTOTwd

THEBE IS NO MISTAKE!—Tho pro-
‘prtrton,who ereord establtsbed minnCactan.ra,alter

aabjccticgIt to tho rererast tests known to the trade,ars
folly petsnoiod, loat BAWTERS' CBRMIOAL OLIVE
ERAHIVS fcOAP combines moiocxcellendes for iheownl
nf tn'iruff at which it Is told to dealers than -»oy other FA-
MILY bOAP offered to tho American people, i2vt, TTejf,
JVortA or &3utA. Of Incolots, flrtnoeeeand teat-
ore. Of I*rrir?—conUlna no r«iu, day, flab ctla, stale
grease oradultt rations." Of Quality—f;r washing with all

. (Linda of water, colt), warm, soft,hard or »«Jl, c'olbos t*l
evory deacTlptloQ, conns or fine, cotton, Mean, woolen cr
silk; dyed prints or white; lor rrtuinj tar, grease,pitch,
paint, oil, printers’ ink,shoemakers’ war, etc, lrom cloth o*.
faramor*,ead Iranithehaada; for rejuna-y straw, Cocoes
or palm bosoals and bats. It is an boom soap, UUbfally
maie. Give itn't*Jr trial,ocooidlng to thedlre;tloi-a. Name
t> on eachbar. B.CU.H SAWYER.

Dircov<-r»rs and sain tuaxmbctnrcraot thegonnlnaarticle,
WoodeUwt, Piuabnrgh,I’a. jo3<

Valuable Real Dotato for Saio,

NEAR TWO ACRES fronting »ni Bidgn
alnwt 176 foot lrom the lineof the Wtst Common and

266 fort Weatcf the property ot IbeTheological Seminary
In Allegheny "CUy, on wblcbja erocUd so elegant aod
fashionable Brick Manama forty-five feetfront, with kitch-
en, waah-boosej Ac ,in the rear, all arrangedfa the -h*at
manner lor conrauieucc,and noted for chute Architectural
execution, with fanmcee, hot and cold water -b»throoms,
gas flxtnres and other modem Improvements. .Theground*
ace highly attractive »•to locationand beautifullyterraced,
commanding extensive the three rlvcra la the rf-
dotty end tboadj«:<ot country* They are covered with
forte t and maturedohc-lee Trait trace of variantkinds, grtpe
vine* to full bearing, and shrubbery. Attached is a large
brt.-h etnbieand cwnagnbonae, and a Iceaed pastnro A.iM
i •!< ut 7 amt. Fur wma apply fo
julDuodif JUDGE IRWIN, on U>« prnnkra.

PitUbnrgh nuoranee Companj.
Office, No. 9G Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
BOOT. OAL.WA7, Pmldeat.

V. A. Boc'y ALKX.IttUDLKT, Ylca praat.
Insura agnlosl Hall.and Cargo Risks, on the t»Mo and

Hiniolrpi riven Mid irilottrii,*,and 11twineftl»k fta
"nil?.

Ati-i«£*lusi !*«• o. -.a..; Flit.
Anduf&iust the Parlu vi (ho Be* and Island N&vtgaiioD

andTransportation.
J B,:

RobertQalwa?,
Bamoel MoQorkan,
Janph P. Oasxnm, M. D.
JohnBeta,
James Marshall,
David niche?,
Jamea w. Ilailiaas,
Qua. Arbnthnot,mySOid^TVdd]

Alexsader Bradley.
John L. Leech,JohnFt&ertoo,

Robert Boblsoo,
WilliamCarr,
Robert H. Il&rtl. >

John U'QOU

CAIjL and examine

TBE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines.

THIS IS THE MACniNE whoso owners
offered a premium of

$2 000
In Philadelphia to any otheron oxhlbUlco at tba Franklin
Inatltatethatcould do the nagrang* of work as wall.—
Their offer ootbaring been Bcrrptidltranpariorlly mutt bo
conceded. For aria at

A. M. MARSHALL Jr CO.’S,

FEDERAL feT, ALHUELENV OITY-r

LOGAN & G&SGG,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE,
NO. 53 WOOD STREET,

Poor D»*>r* above St. Cbarlee Hotel
Je3o:<i<sia P2ITSBURGU.

0. S.Barts, late of Laacuter boats! Grew, PittsVg.
QBO. S. BB.YAN & CO.,

Oontmission Merchants,
TOR THE SALE OP

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, ic.,
No. 52 Wood St-, Pittsburgh.

lUrt&xxas—Lyon, Bhorb ACo., Pittsburgh; I>lng«tcn,
Oopelaud ACo., Pittsburgh; Ttios. K. Franklin, £iq., Lap*
caster; lion.6imon Cameron, Harrisburg; Bryan, Gardner
A Co, Holltdayatmrg, Pa- ' )e£O.Gro«l

THE ENTERPRISE
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Insures AffalnstLoss or Damageby Fire

on Buildings, Berehandlse. Fur-
nltnre, dte., at Reasonable

Rates of Premlam.

OAKbAND SBUPBUTV FOR SaLK.That portion of Oakland inown
aa <rNew Linden OroTe," lying within two and • half

' unieahtthe city, hu beenanbdiTided Into lota of conrco-
lent also, ranging infrom on* to tinacres each. Soma of
them are lore!, ethers beauUfa l 'and ■yoimatrlca) knoila,coyer*. l with forest tree*,and others gcotly rolling,toscop-
tlbtnofbeing fopnrrH in tbe most plctureaqno manner.

These lot*artaorroooded by an excellentneighborhood,
wltb the advantageofaflm data prtratischool, taughtby
Ur.aod Ura. B. U.Kerr, with publicechoola Idtherlciolty.

A IlneofomDlbnaet rnoa every hour duringtheday, and
ina abort Ume a Pa*aeng»r Ballroad will be built, th«*
rendering them moat eligible aod deairable.

For boauty of scenory, facility polityofair. and
cmmnleuce to the city, they are nnsorpaaaed aa illea for
country raaldeneaa.

Inorder toaccommodate thaes who may wlnb to iaproro
tbsy aiooflsredat thefollowing very catj terms:

One.tieth In handaod the residue Iddloo equal auuual
payment*, )nI8:lmd W. O. LESLIE, 91 Diamond at

ABomntoad Homestead for
$100; also, Homesteads for $lOOO and
over, situated on and near Rappahan-
nock River, above and below Freder.-
lcksbnrg, la ’Virginia.

Anew town, calledRappahan-
nock, bat recently been laid oot In Cu'pttwrr Cjun-
tba midst cf lh* HOLD REOION OF ViKUINIA,

aurreuuded by Afinu and Mining Cmponta;and Farm*
and Town Loti iualtercate diTlaiuuior anaas, can nowbo
bad for a “MKKE BONO.” alsply to induce utftaucnt It
thlidealrabl# region. (154,900 worth of land it to be divid-
ed amongst purchaser* or pfrtn atony u*aladucemtbl to
com* onaud make lopiovcmsuta, aod the land 1*of tbe
moat improvable(juilltka. Uauy have already uttl»d,and
score* of others or* coming. Good Farming land, in tracta
ofauyalee .to aoitpurchasers, can also bo had at from (ID
fo (2U per acre, payable in caty quarter yearly loitillmoots.■ PnTtmtttmaWf ftifrjtoiii 6<fn ail rjKtyfM.

£V*AGENTB ARB WANTED evrrywhuo to a«ll these
Itndr, liberal ludneemanti wilt ba glren.

For particulars, address E. DAUDKR,
Jol6|3wd Land Agent,Port iU-yal, Va.

fFRUSb AND aUPPOKTEIt MANUFAO-
A TORY.—OARTWBianr A YOUNO. No. 60 Wood
twg leave to call the attention of th* afflicted ui tbs fact
that tlwy are (be only MANUFACTURERS of TJtUflß*B
end 6UPFOHIABS u tht oily. They can oußaoqc«mly
tike measures and make titordrr these arileisa alter the
mostapprond pattern,audfurniah tbum ai i-rlcoafrequaiit.
ly not more than one-bait ibat demanded by mere drulrre
intbant. illaro eollclted to call, after pricing and exam*
inlag Trusaca lo aay'otficr store lu the city, confldcut that
we can artisfy theafflicted that Itlslhotr tntcrettto dm!
with tbe fuanulacturer.

03-Farttcnlar etieutioo paid »3 orpalriDg.
Juls CARTWRIOHT * YOUNG, bO Wood atnot.

riIjVNNEUY 10R SALE—With four town
A loti, good substantial building*,work ehopand dwell-

ing bouse, bark and mill bouao Idfott i qoare, withalcue
basement; shop 22 toy Mfeat, 3® vstaj fruit trees, *c-,Ac
No tan yard wllbio 0 milee;a lot of bark, shop tools, Ac,
will -ilso bo sold. Thi* property la situate lu a good neigh-
borhood; curt ore: (t,»tO*—jrlll bo eolJ_lor (2,5C0. .

jolO d. CUTHBERT A BON, 51 Mnrketat,

NITvV iTIHM.

O ALL AGHER* CRAIG At CO.,

BRa, a Q F O "O’ XT EEKS,

STEAM AND OAB PIFEFITTERS ANDrLUMBERB;

FNISHERS op ALL KINDS op BRASS
WORK, and dealers In QAB FIXTURES, 4c

E*-OFfIOE AND WARBBOOMe,
NO. ia* WOOD 6TKEEF,

Five door* from Fifth street.
AEjEFooßdry, No. 169 Firrt etreet. Ore door* below the

Monongahef* Hon**, belworm Wood nad Bmlthfleld.
Tba wellknown p rectical skill an 4 experience in the v*

rtrme brencho* of Bran Castings, Steam and Go* Fittingof
tbe avolor members orouffirm,whowill give theirpersonal
xUenUou toaft work intrusted to tb«m, should entitle c*
to • share of publicpatronage.

J9»ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.'W
Jnllidtr ■ • :

WANTEDTj
Onex Br. Louw Oa* Lronr C mpixr.'f

St. Lent*, Jana 80tb . 1849. >

Proposals wiu bo roeeipod b, tho su
1X)UIB QAS liaurCOMPANY,niI li tOctobemoxt,

tor NINE HUNDRED THOUSAND DUSUELB PITM-
RUBQUOOAL, oftb*be»lqnalUy.forOMmakingpurpreta,
to bo delivered a* follows: Ow-balf, (<W,oOQ baibali) in
1861, gad the other bslf lo Tb»Oml jfo bo delivered
In tba Company'* yard* SkX o®'**

„ ~! . ' , ■Tho Gu Light ltomp*hy!«»«rre* tb* right to reject any
oraUbidt. Jolfialtocl ’ EDWARD fltAOO,Bfc*y.

KOWN'S ESS.'JAMAICA HIINGER for
tola by 0. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO,

Ju2o ’ . '" Wo. fcO. comer Wood and Fdurth *tr«ati:
17XTRAOT3 ROOTS for making Beer forJD nlaby ’> -D. t. PABNESTOOK * 00^'jnSQ - . Ro.cftfonair Woodaod Fcmrtnitreau. ,

IZ'ENNKi)!^; MEDICAL-DISCOVERYJVfor«iJ#br - B.L.fAHNWTOOT*OO,
JaiO Ko. W,const Wood ud Fourth itmtv.

RATS, Mice, Roaches ' and Mosquitoes
promptly exkrrol sated by the use of HeyePsPre-

parnttoa-foTsaleby jalO JOB. K.EMPTO.
ORE ICE SPARKLINGSODA WATER
drawn OromTorcaUla Fcontalni wtthrich and highly

fiarored BytnM canalways be prooored at
juit . joa.JLEanwOT.

lICURPIIX'S PATENT BINDERS—Joit
•ifl rac’d alot of Wo. P. Morphy's **Uot ItenWtnal
Lettar Blodoa W.& BATOR,'

Jal9 corarVarfcatud2d and Wood tad Third it*.

He -1* ~

-

fii mm 9iqr
Open toVisitors Bc«ktn( Healthor Ple»»-

ore, from Jans Istto Oetpber Ist*
Accommodations'for Orer 50 0 Visitor*.
THE OHIOWHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

are sitnated in D«Uvtrs County, 18 mites Ts'orlh of
Columbus, (the Capitol of <Jhio,) ou tbs Edoto River, 10
miles from Delaware, S miles from tbs Whits SulphurSta-
tion oaths Bpriogoeld, Mount Vernon sail Pittsburgh
Railroad, sod 10 mites from Pleasant Tetley or Springe
Status, oo ths Ootootro*. Plquaand Indians Bsilrasd.

The medicinal qualities of these Springs are nnscrpassed
by those of any other Mineral Waters in tbs United State*.

Boom or other infarmitloo, address
ANDREW WILSON, Ja-

Jal:d(aal7 White Snlpbttr Springe, Ohio.

NORTHERN*

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 UOOBOATE STREET, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 183C.
CAPITAL.— .. $0,398,800 00
PAIDUP CAPITAL AND BUUPLUB... 3,194,111 03
ANNUAL REVENUE, for the year end-

ing Jannary 31,185 S - 933,934 13

This company insures against
Loss or Damage by Fire, aimoat every description of

Property. The Haiti of Hremiuuttart moderate, and, in
all case*, baaed upon the character of the owner or occu-
pant,and the merit! of therisk.

Louse promptly adjusted and paid without rafemnce to
London. Arpecial permanent fund provided in PhiJadet-
phiafar payment offanes in this country.

strataeg ia riTTemTson:
Bfetsrs. James BlcOnlly ACo., 174 Wood atreti;

“ JohnFloyd ACcl, 173 •* “

“ brown A Kirkpatricks, IA3Liberty aired;■f " D. Gregg A001, 99 Woodstreet:
H WtlaooTU'Elroj A Woodatreal;

Jame* McCandlen A Co n 103 M

Nlmlck ACo., 04 Waterstreet;
“ n. A. Fahnestock A Co* First aod W.od stftela;u Jc* Wood well A Ocl, Bacond and Wood atreeti;
“ • Atwell. Lee A Co, 8 Wood atreet;
H Bnrebfield A Go., Fourth and Market etretti;
•' UcCandloas, MoansA Wood and Water aG;

ixrraxxcxa israaasxtrnii.
Georg* 11.Stuart, E*q., IS Bank street.
Meter*. Myers, Claghorn A Co, 232 Market itrect;

“ Wm. M'Kee A Co., SZBontb Front atreet;
** M’Qitcheon ACollin*, Front and New ate
“ Smith,Williams A Co., 613 Marketstreet;
“ James Graham A 2O and 22 Letltla atreei:

Joseph D.Mitchell, Presidentdiecnanlca’ Dapk:
Jame* Daulap, President ColonBank;
lion. W. A.Portor, late Judge Supremo Court.

JAHE6 \V, AHftOTT, Agent,
Je22.lydla Temporary Office, 103 Wood itrtot.

CARD.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
anociatul with him in the WHOLESALE GROCERY
BUSINESS, Mr. SAMUEL EWART and Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, tad will continue the ume at tha’OLD STAND,
NO. 371 LIBERTY STREET, directly opposite the Eagle

WrLLTA&IM UORMLY
Pittsburgh,July 1,1859.

SAMUEL F.WART WM. U. OORULT -WM. CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
DEALERS IN

PHOVIBIONB, PRODUCE

PITTSBURGH MA NUFACTUHES,

80. 371 Liberty Scraef, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ja£6a>d2dp

DitictotA—P. Ralchfcrd Elan: William ITKeo,ot ffn).
U’SeeftCo;Kalbro Frailer; Jco. AX. Atwood,of Atwood,
White A Co; BenJ. T.Tndick,of Tredlck, Stokes A Co.;Henry Wharton; Mordeeal L. Dawson; Geo. 11. Stewart, or
Stewart A Pnx; John 11. Brown, of John B. Brown ACo ;

B. A. Fabneetook, of B. A. Fahnestock A Coy Andrew D.
Cash; J. L. Errlogor,of Wood A Krringvr.

F. RATCHFORD fcTAJtB, rmldent.
OmkLM W. Coxt, Socretary.
Pmsncioo n«*EßißCta.—lTm. Ilolmes A Co , J. ralnterA Ca, Thomnj U.Howe, E*q, Ju. Marshall, Eiq., Allen

Kramer, E#q, Wilaon, M’Hroy ACo., Wllmn,Pay noft Co,Bailey, Brown A Co., Llringiton, Copeland A Co., James B.
Lyon A Co, Wn. S. Lavely-A Co.

QBO. S. BHYAK A CO., Agents,
Jc3o:opd No. 62 Wood BttMt.

A Valuable Bits for a manufacturing £t>
tsbiishment and Private Residents for
Sale.

I'HAT PIECE OFtfJKOUND SITUATED
,cm ihai'Mannngmhela rlfc,' being lot No. 10la Steele

Staple’* pUo ut lou In rittiowotbip, end adjoiningofJohn Arlbon, £aq, and the Lelra cf Cnnltff, and near
the Copper Work* of 0 O. Doney* Co, containing be*
tw»ea teren and eight acne. Iliaa Tory desirable kite*,
tlenfor a hlatntactorlog establishment, baring o&oolfogr
acre* lying brtween the Plunk Boadand the Hirer,and
along which the Oonncllai llle Italiroadwill para. A

The rapper part of the place 1* a delightful iHnatlonfor a
Print* Residence, baring goodspringe and o commanding

rlew oflho Mohongahela the Ohio tfrer. The
upper or. tornpane ofthe place irtn be sold separate or t»>
gether,ainight enita purchaser. For terns and prl:*,
apply p> W. GIBSON UILLEB,At the Weetcro loinnnce Ccai-any, Water street.

Or— a. MILUia, Ja,
R0.163 JToQrtA etrett.

a»»«Ts*ai utANOg I!

fromtuo .........

CHICKERTNO i“BON5'
s fmb tnpply oftheir enrivellH

PIANOS
The Isflntmeota bare nil b*«B selected jvreoaally by tho

aubttrlbor,at liefactory,

ESPECIALLY FORTIUS MARKET.
Xboee 1b want of Pianos an* lnittci to call aalfamineIbls'stork.whkb oomr-ttsce alt the rarlctu style* manufac-

tured by GhlekerlngA Son*, from tbs plainest to the. mott
elaboratelycar-rod cases, and at prices fo sott parthassn.

MW Ail lostnuseata warranted.
JeTJAi T JOHN 11. MRLLOR, 81 Wood stmt

JMP IKTANT 10 KARMEKS.—
LIME MUVNTJjkeI.

49TA csoti excellent FertJlfenr—brreperior to'coratoon
Lime—tt ONE'TOUKTB ITS PRICK.

NO 7ABUSE SHOULD VAIL TO TRY IT.

Sleouloctarod tod far nU by

FKNNA. SALT MANUFACTURINGCO,
At ibtlrWorks, East Tarentua, Allegheny o<x,cr

OFFICE, SO. 895 PENS 6TRBET,

(tbort the 0*0*1,) PITTSBURGH Je2S*wdAwT
RGSU BLDELICK. AND BEDFORD

17ATEBS oa taught. il*.CoDEm*,Ktmo.
gtn and empire, at joa.FuftllftG’S, -

Jdl9 earner f> imood nd Uarfeetat*.

TOOXII BKDSfIESr—A large and fine as*
wttmeot ofTootb Broshes Justrsc*dby

• joia »••■•. ■■;••• JQB. PLEMINO. -

pitSlit £oii»s.
JTS^IhyiDEND.—TH6 MonongalelaNangii* jli'*£r tfgjj Compaay ban tbU day declared a dlTldaaa of

THREE PER CEXT.on tb? CapitalBtwk<rfa*ldC«Dpaß>V>
payable eodamißd. ; ''

Al«>—Cbay hare aotbcrirel a dUtilbotton.of !stock
aacajst tha Stockholders, *<ioal (o'oca doltatpef kbaro, '
payable (a m •stock or act Jp, By or the Board.

- B.COPELAKD, Trraa.
Offic* at tb* Notf-Jty \T<-r>«

Joly mb, ISM,—jptbl«d
Kasaxxa’e ornc* V.kC. ft. K. I

KoatlhgfsOnxalbtts Biaiios, July 13,'lJiO. j
Kaileoad Contractors.-—Proposals

tor GraJetioa, Masonry aMJUlluUogcfpMt cHbo
Pittsburgh tad CoooeUsvflle R*;lr.*vi,between PlUsburph
end Pert P«rrj, divided Insectloue uf abcut one mite in
i '*Ulber*celv*iatttl.lofflo* untiltbe 23d ifcst.

Profitf* and specificationsKIU btsbown by the Engineer
al bis office. jnt&dtd-cbr. MORRISON * CO.

Oma or tmjrcun U*s Cox?a>t, 1 ’ •

r llthJnlj 1859. Ijrg*pmDExt».-:-Tho Trustees of the Pitts-
-o*”* *o* h*T* *h* < day declared ■ dlvL

deni ofFl\ E PER CKfiT, on ibeCapital Stock ontol the
promts of lbs «U month* ending rothJuno nU, payable to
SU ckhoidyrsor fhelr lagal nprrerniatlrta on demand,Jul±2«d JAMES M. CHRISTY. Tnasutor. '

Agents Wanted-.—To" four
new Inrentlons. Agent* have made <>rrr (-.15.009 c-n one-
better tbao altother similar a«eodf*. Send Jjur sump*
asd set 80 pages particular*, (traits.

)eU«Smda«»T EPHRAIM nitQWN,Lowell, Mas*.
jgyAakNTs Wanted in this State to can-

fm vilb tb(QOLDEH SALVE. Soils rapidly, Cm make
mod par. For farms, Aa, send stamp.

JolUmdk**r C. P. WHITTEN, Lowell, Mm

ytmusrnunts.

\To t L O T H'E A T it E.
SIT NIOBTS osi r 5

COMMENCES MONDAY EVENING, July 18, leW.

Morris Brothers, Pell & Trowbildge’a

UISBTREIiS AND COIVDBLLOGIAN9,
From School Street Opera Doom, Boston.

Ta« Largest,. Best and Host" Original Band In tbo'World.
The Company lonsUis of thefollowing tilente-l Artists:

LON MORRIS.
BanjoDt, Authorand Comedian.

BILLY MORRIS,
Original MockingBird,Comedian and Tamtn.riuist.

JONNY PELL,
Ibe uoriraUod BanePJayer'&ad Versttilo Pcifurmar.

J. C. TROWBRIDGE.
Tbe papular Basso Baltadlst and Ylollolst.

IL M. CAEROLL,
CbasiulunFemaleand'Jlg Dancer.

FRED. WILSON.
Tbe groatClog Dancerand Grecian SUiuO-

AMBROSE A. THAYER,
Tbe Celebrated Balladirtend Goiterlst.

W. J. BROCKWAY,
Leading Violinist and Tenor.

CARL TBAtJTMAN,
Violin Second and Soloist. :

E. W. PRESCOTT, AltnnndQuUsfUt.
MAST. It.ENTZ,

Tbe Child of Song and Wonderof IhoWorld.
MAST. TOMMY, Jnrenile Dancer. .

Prof. J. L. GILBRRT, tbe BHUiant Pianist
Willi tbeabove talent, IbUTroopo challengeUiO world to

compete with theft.
They will have tbehonor of appearing with neW Songs,

Acte,Dances, Witty Sejlngs,Burleeqnea,Ac.
Farfarther particulars, see posters, uew»pHpcre, pamph-

lets,programmes, Ac* of the dsy.
S3»Doorsopennt 7; to commence at 8 precisely.
Curds ofAaiwinion—Dms Circle, 3S cents;

25 cents: Second Tier,20 cent*.
CUAS. A. MORRIS. Agent.

LON MORRIS, Bartow Manager. jaU-ptd

Bradstreet’s Commercial Reports.
For Bonkers’ and finslness Hen. 1

Tuefoukth semi-annual volume
or this valuable record of eredita, which wb*pniliabod

00 tne loth ofJanuary, bavlog been exhausted by a rapid
and extensive demand,a second edition, revised and cor-
rected, has been lssnod, and 1* now reedy for delivery to
such as have not already supplied themselves with the
work.

' Several hundreds of the bast Bankers end Merchants Is
different cities of tha Union, have assisted Inperfecting this
Reference Record, thos miking a‘ voracious end reliable
compend oftbe pecuniary conditionand proepectsand bail*
nets capacity of about mercantile firms, In twenty-
six ofthe principaleltk* end ceotresof trade Inthe United
States.

The New Turk Merchant or Banker willascertain by a
key accompanying thebook, the grade ofcredit, character,
habits, and capital of socb os will bo likely to dealwith
him, while the ont-of-town merchant will learn with os*
coracy, the exact foundationon which tbe New York houses
base theirbosiness.

To prerido fur *uy possible error that might occur In a“
workso gigantic inidaH and to keep purchasers informed
of the changes thatmost necessarily take place, the pro-
prletors Issue*printed sAcef ttfcjrrxctiant eotry week.

Tbe time and tronMe such a work must save, tbe losses
Itmost prevent, and tbe Influence itnut! have 10seeming
a sound and profitable trade; cuke It lnvatuabls fo whole-
sale Marchants, MennCscinren, Noto Rioters. and Banks
ofDiscount, and yet thu whole. Including the two ecml-eo-
nnsl volume*, tbesb«*rt» cfcorrections and thefaculties of
tb* offloe. Isfhrnlshtd to rubecrlbers at One Hundred Pol-
lar* per ennum. , .

Full particular*. iratembraewl la thU adrextlsenu-nt,
may be 01-tnine-lat th«office or theproprietors aodpnbJtsn-
O-*

7
J M. UfIADSTBEET A 80N,

No. 237 Uroedwey, New York,
OverBrosdsreyßsok.

Also, or E. 11. KEVIN, Agent -
mjlfi . No.60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

DISPEJMSAB Y.
OlBce 9S Main SL,(2d deer, up sUirs,) Boffslo,' N.Y.

Established by thecelebrated
DR, JOHNSON,Iate ofLondon, England.

Agreat diaoovsry in tbe science cfmedicines, being a cer-
tain and speedy care for restoring the sightand removing
all dieeasee peculiar to Ike eye. This is universally ac-
knowledged theonly safeand sure remedy now known. It
baa boon need wllb greatanccoss by themost skillful phy-
sicians lo Eoropeand 4merica.

FaHeat* in any part of ihs country can treat themselves
successfully at a moderate expence, therebyavoiding tbo
dang»ra<»> or pence of failing into tbe baodfofmuhillfu!
Dbysiciena. Tli* wediuut.(•ufflueot to cores)wjil beaent
by mail or Express, ekh all necessary directions on receipt
of Ten Dollars.

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for.
Deafnessand Singing Noises in the

Ears, Nervous Head and
Mind Complaints,

Afforilojiiustaat relief to sufleren whobsTs beau troubled
with deafness for many years. After using this remedy ■few day* the patient la suddenly and almost miraculously
enabled to heir ordinary toned c oarers*tida; In ths coarse
of afew woeks the most otstioatecasa of deafnoa.U cfTactu-
ally cared.

Patients toonumerous to mention bar* been reetorod to
perfect hearing and lorarer rescued from thoshares oftbs
numerous dangerousunqualified pretendersof the present
day. Qocpltalaod private testimonials end certificates'
from the most eminentphysicians and surgeonsin England,
in whose presence deaf persons hare been cored, and many
hundreds of printspatientscored can be seen or referred
to. A ease of this medicine (enough to eflfeet a cure,) will
beforwarded to any part of the country for FifteenDoilaro.
Address DR. JOHNSON, Drawer 404.

JelDJawlyT Office PiMain gt,Bcff*io,N- Y.

TAIKBJ T'AIESn TAIESIIt

CITY TAX-PAYERS "WILL BEAR IN
mind thatno other notice wilt be glveo : fbt ibapay-

mentof Texes thanb published Intbe dly papers antbor
iced to do thecity printing. The taxisnow dan eru the
OITV TAX, TUB BUSINESS TAX,

WATER BENT, AND. Til5 TAX
FOE GRADING AND PATINO.

£3r»TUe STATE MERCANTILE TAXb alsodne, and If
nutpaid soon will be put into tbe bands of an Aldortuan
for collection. WAI. EICIIBAUtf,

Jn3:dlf City Treasurer.

1 ; V«*t2 cfittUton: Sak*-
Anotloneor.

O.maad.l IMa Socoa H°. M KlUi ga^.

OQ BUILDINGXOtS AgJOnjKEOT®
WOMD,JalT sw,'«l..a tfdo* «o ttaJ^“i*ssfSLSl£ntd^>mi>.aOTJnptol»
Mjrb»WJ totiof trtaod•» OicmA UmjlM«

iloaof tb. city <■! ruiiborgb. iltul.cb
Ccmnim -mA T6.»WT. «r. la . fcoprt-

nio,n«lgfcl).iliaxr*od mprit
......

m*na. with Interest- ..HH« ..mnttd. rap
■t.anlimito Jn3> - ’ »- *°a ~_

J 3 V B-’N Til WAH D 5 PROPfiRTY
. AT AUCTION.. -

Oaincasßir AninmooH, JCI.Y ;
gp.

'at 1o’clock', on the premises. coaipriccK
.

-
. THTRTY-TIVE UANDSOIDS BUILDIKOLOTS,

On ZU7UUar, Wsbrterand Prtscsa streets, noar tbA rtsl-
“ . . dsaee of G«l J.K. Mocrtead. ;

"

- £l»iu may beJiadat tbsMcUnn'iPos. Sale bycrJcrot

• Terms—cno-fifth duh, the mtdas hi 1»2. Sanddjnefk,
with Interest,paj&bls annually. -P< M- PAYIB, AocL .
T?LEQANT OIL I’AINTINQS—OnTbura-
Jjjiajand Friday mumlhgs, Jnly Slst and.'.22d> at 10
o'clock, will bo »ldla tbefid floor auction rose, SaM
Fifthstreet, by descriptive catalogue, a largesnd spaadid
coUsctlcn of -Oil Faintinfa. tossy of which have been itO-
portetf fromFranee and Germany this season, comprising
valuable originals by eminentlivinganWs, tad fin* copiss
ofacme cftbemost celebrsted pictures by old masters bow
Intbs differentgalleries of Europe. Among tbo subjects
are lifesits groups and fi£arrs, hUmrleskstdiesvazthltec-
tnraland street views In different European Cities, tattlo
pieces, msrtns views; game,frail and flower pieces; land-
scape*, Sc; the whole farmlnjr.lt U believed, tnabest col-
leetioo eTer.cErred In this city. Tbe sttsnticm of alllover*
of good picture* Itresnebtfoliy invited to this sals., Tbo
Bajnttngtwlllbearrtnged.ond the room opentoth*pub-
llefromMondaynntfldsyoftaie. P.M. DAYIB, Aoct.

RUSTLE'S SALE OF 35 BUILDING
LOTS INTta WARD.—On Thursday aßernooa, July

zut, at 2 o’clock, on the premises, will be told, Udrfy-flfs
handsome lots or ground, oinsof. whkh 'have •front on
Wsbiurstreet, sjvratMQ cn Dari!Her stTvvt,ahdntna on
Duncan street, nearthe rrsUeocenf Gen.J.K,Moothe*d.
Piam may behad at theau:linn rooms. Title' taidfspQto-
tla.. Terms, one-fifthcash,' tetidos in 1, 2, 3 and 4 ’years,
with annutliy. P. M. DATI3, Anct. -

AUSTIN loosis & co.. nermann' BicAan?e.
STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A

AT .■'H.". ,11raiU-STS- JEXCII ANdH CTHIK
TIIGRSDAY E\ ENlMG.—Bank, Bridge, Iniurmncs .and
CX»p[-or gu>ck, "Bond and Beal Thttate Sold at public axis
attho MorchanU’fixchaiigeby. . ,

AUBTINLOOMIB * CO.
Notes, Draftsand Loans ea Baal Estate negotiated ca

reasonabletanaa by-' - .AUSTIN LOOilliaCO, '
ae3l - - Stock'. NoteBroketa. 92 Fourthst

fiuainfsff vfibtiwß Sc ©Janarn.
7T- C<Cpa utNESsiup; ~'^r

. I lmv.'- tbir. Jayassociated witli mo my son
J..ST. CLAIR GRAY.

*

Tbd busln«*win h« hcmftsrcon-
tinued under tbs fira and style of fi. GRAY A SOS.--.

' Jnlyi*t,l3s9.^;:;..;‘ _ SAMUEt GRAY-
. 8. 'St)N, .

DRAPERS AND TAILO R|S.
HO. S 3 ST. CLAIR STREET, -,

faShdfc-Julrif - f - PITTSBURGH, PJ.

pkISSOLUTION.—The Partnership ho-eto-
II (bro existing between Wmnw: Bwfß - Kpd.lhxan
Jaoißt, under the style -of WM. BMITII A;CQ«wiadls*
Olved co the Uthday of February, 1869, by..th* jlsith cf
ifp. Dlvon Ttmwn. " - -*-v

*•
. ■'ruiim iwirwii. .

DAVIDS. PARK and having pur-
chasedthe interert of Mr. D.Brown,dec’o, InthbjlKeflrm
of Wm. Smith * Co- tbe Foundryand Mschlae Bcstosss

beherealter csnductsd under thsatylsol Smith, Park
ACo., by whom tboJmaiMwrof tbo late fins will be settledi

. SMITH,PARKACO-,
NOJTH WARD R)TTNDRy,
®.. . PITTSBURGH,PA*

WareHous*, Xo> 149 First and I*o Second Street,
TITANUPACTURERS pf all sues and <ie-
JjJL scripticcs of Cool OilRetort* cud BiiU#,Gs#*n').W»-
terripe, Sad Irons, DogIroct, WagonLcree, Stwl
Pulleys,Bangers andCooeUoga.--

Also, Jobbing and Machine Otftlngaof STcry deaeripUcn
mAdetooider. - - - • ?

Batinga complete - MACHINE SBOP attached'to;the
Fcnodry, ell necestary Fittings wIU be •cirefally ktonded
to: .: y. :y\\\ -y:’

THE ondenigned have &2sooiatedwUh them.
Intha Comminloa Bnslnea Jaxcs FaAX£D, lats of

Steubenville,Ohio, Ths style of tbsfirm wlllcoDrimn as-
heretofore. - ~

“ NISBOK. AOGr-.

,w»«x.mxrct.
XNTTTurXQg «5e co,; : -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For tbe wl<s -1 -

Fig Jroti «n<l OlOOiaii '
05WAT 3 & HTREfcT,PnTS?OT&.

T HAVE THISBA.Y-ASSOOIAI3SD WITHA me, SIrJJOHN DKLLOW.iathe Coderfakicg tmtiae**,watch will bo condnctod ttcder t&tfmo* and atria of LKH*
ON £ DELWJT. , _ r ’ ; JAMEaUaiQN.

:^^;^ZZ&tsaix£k?k.XOZE3T -ftrtTrw ;r r L \. ,1,
DnadcrUkinff In tll lti Drtat&u*^

Lemon * DELWWiNo. iiB,saaraMt,
ftrtprepared to OoCoatrUkiosio aUitft-trtßawsta-

tbs t*«tmanner, itprices tonit. aß«pft» -
cUI Miration to Fiek'e lfetiJUoBnotl
Owes, Ihr the taleof which weereftole sgftatsin'-lhtfdty,
awl of which we .keep coaeUaUy.ha b&ad »t«rgß mat-
oest. Aa regards beuitj of»li*pe Bad fltUeh/the* .except
©then, Posoudewlil beiappdcdwithHeam*, iioncav)!
OerrfftCeipranptlyjfttlower nte« thin *ny other eetehiteb*
meotla toedtp*
•olictt • eanti&gfttfcevf tbepUrooege taretoftmto fibenlljr
extended totbooMflrtttj- - aplfoUy-

a-SEhjcait noLfSKr&O9TOS(-

Iff THE LARGEST AND JTESFAB* SB
ringed Hotel lathe sew Scgta&d fitftfi«;J# ««■•.£&

trill?located, andeuyof eccetifroi&%ell tho^oQtesof
trim. It -conUla* ftlt tb* modem ixnptofema&hh end
erer7 cotmsis&rt fiir th* cam&xf ShihocazQxiodnp of
thfttnTeUagpabtie.* Th#«leepiogK)oaa«rtl»r»ftpawen
.reatllftted: thefaltof of rooma ere w»U*mo«q,«iideeoj-
plfitalp fey nut Itfpit>y>iijlpf prtfc*
end thihooM wflleootlßttatobftkoptftftftflntdiM Hotel
la erery ecipeet~-JftUidly , XE WISHICC, Proprietor,

J. B. CALDWELL .& -COv,
S 3 3 ibhostirat:Streets .

.. [opposite i: ':j..
PHIL A DE tPII I A

SEW IfIIPOIITATfONH-TINBWATCKIKB
PATEK, PHILLIPBAOO. Watcbaa, In Ocnen. >j ?

CHARLES' FROUSHASra Londoa TimfrKaapaxioew
acrlce,all fta*,iflUantlngOaroaaddOpenFace.

’

.

t&’Sole Authorized Agenta.'for v
OOLD AND BWXS3 >

RICH JfiWELßTVnetrdealgna.;-.- v ; 17^.; *
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Tub highest market price paid
for all grade* of CLEAN WASHED FLEECE AND

TUB WOOLS, at the Old Established Wool Warcliocae,
No. 139LibertyStmt,corner of CedTi alley.
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Das. o. v. fitch*a. w. sveei,

Pbyilelani for Dtnaiuofthe Throatand
Chestj and other Chronic AflowaU. complicated wither
ceasingPulmonary Office 151 Peso street,
Pittsburgh,Pa. CONSULTATION FREE. A llat of qnea-
llonaaonttothow wishing tocmiault ui'by letter: '
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WATER COOLERS,
AND REFRIGERATORS.
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21 !><>l*. do Wolawea;
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Jolfl J. S. UOQSTf * OP-.TS Waterend wt Froit «L

CUENA DUOALS, Bcragea, Lawn, Crape
DeKananea, Cblotsea. Cbantdla and FrenchLace Man-

tlet;Hoilery. Glove* and Mitts, and a Tall line of Domestic
Qooda. Jo2o • C. HANSONLOVE, TA Market at,

Flour, flour—a fan supply of best
credo on handand copttaatl yRCrlviog by.

Jolfl Hircaoocs. MeCBEKItT A 00.

RAKK CHANCE FOR A GOODMAN-
HER witha am all cflih eapitaL to go Intobesinesa.—

toqnlreat 61 Market at. S OPt M BEST A SON.

LEMONS—50 boxes in prime orderrcceiT-
ing thtaday andfor sate by

* REYMER A ANDERSON, -
JqlB No. SO Wood at-, oppoellaRt. Chaika Hotel. •.

DESILVER’S NEW MAP OF THE SEAT
OP WAR IN EUROPE—The heat one publishedfor

aale by Jolfl W. S.HATEN. ,
EAF TOBACCO—3 casks: Missouri Leaf

7 hoxea •: ;do- do
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